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THIS WEEK 

University Fund Drive 
Editorial on I. S. S. 
Premier Honors Dal 
Dal Wins and Loses 
Co-eds Win Two Games 
Literature and the War Effort. 
The Y odeller 
Council Financial Report. 

3,000,000 GOAL SET BY UNIVERSITY 
Forum Group 
Urges Changes 
ln Radio 

Despite the slightly inclement 
weather and pre\·ious engagements 
sixteen thinkers out of seventePn 
hundred students assembled round 
the conference table to debate th<.> 
~~:ubject ''How could Canadian 
Radio better serve the public In
terest?" 

The fir!"t que•tion, concerning 
the cntici~m~ and ~uggestions for 
improving the programs of ~an
adian mdio. brought forth a lively 
discussion. The group decided thnt 
c>n the whole. the public received 
n fairly well balanced diet of 
mu,.ic. drama, comn1entaries, Ptr .. 
but that we could do without !"Uch 
things as singing commercials. It 
was also thought that va!iety 
shows should be carried from the 
American networks in greater 
numbers a~ pnhlic !"ervice features. 

It was decided, with reference 
to the system of broadcasting, that 
having both public and private J'a
dio ;;tations is preferable, hut that 
there should be a regulating body 
11bove both type~. since the CBC 
is a competing organization. and 
can draft regulation!< to its own 
benefit and to the detriment of 
private stations. 

Xe:xt week all the amateur 
new,:;papermen and others should 
he out for: "h There Freedom of 
the Press in Canada!" 

NOTICE: Tho Editore han 
b-n recei•inr, from time to 
time, numerou• complaint. aa 
to the nature of the material 
appeariar on thia p .. e, par
ticularl,. thoae dealinr with 
political mattera. The com· 
plai•t• ~aa:r ha•e l.eea juati
fied, lnat if the,. are tnae, 'and 
.,.r puiJiicatioa• ha•e been 
iaferior, it ha• t.eea lar.ely 
41uo to lack ef •hl4ent co
oporatioa. We are ••r• that 
thoro I• no lack of litera,.,. 
talent •• tlto ca•p••• a•• we 
.. a.: &IIJ'IHMiy wlao i• iatereeted 
ia litet'a,.,. work to IJriaa their 
w-ar to tlae CA.ZETTE. 

Rebirth of an Army ... 

Tlle .Second Great War saw tremendous strides in the use of rocket 
projt-c~i1~ '• and weapons of this type will be studied by the C. 0. 
'f. C. during the summer training periods. 

FULL SCALE TRAINING 
PROGRAM ESTABLISHED 

With the closin~ date for ap
plicatior.s on Jan. 15, the C.O.T. 
C. program ha,: finally begun to 
function. Having met \,.;th a 3 to 
1 t·Hpon~e from the student~, the 
select)on of the 24 provisional 
second )jeutenant.o: which will 
make up Dal's quota will come 
before tilE< Selection Boal'd with 
the tesult• being announced be
fore Febn;ary. 

The men, :.elected on completion 
of traininr, ·will be qualified as 
Lieutenantg (Reserve Force). The 
training will consist of two 
phase~: ( 1) The theoretical ph3se 
to be given in lectures at the 
univel'5ity, and (2) The practical 
pha!;e, takin~ place at a summer 
camp, of a maximum of four 
month~ per ~<ummer . 

The primary difference in the 
set up is, that whereas the old C. 
O.T.C. gave only infantry training 
of the foo~blister type, the new 
program will con~ist of more 
scientific approaches and aims to 
train a candidate for a special 
corps of his own selection. Sum-

mer training will be given at each 
l'Orps training centre, which are 
located at Camp Borden, Camp 
Shilo, Chilliwack, Barriefield and 
Montreal. 

This course will be an extreme
ly thorough one, as it extends over 
four years and the proportion of 
practical training is high. For a 
commission in the Reserve Force, 
the candidate mu~t ha-ve a degree. 

While the- program has met a 
luke-warm response from the ex
service students, approximat:ely 
one third of the candidates come 
from this group. It has been 
pointe~ out that. should a mem
ber of the R.C.N. or the R.C.A.F. 
reserve wish to take part in the 
Army )lrogram, releases are ea~ily 
obtained. 

In all, the course provides an 
excellent opportunity for anyone 
contemplating an army career, 
with a ninteresting variety of jobs 
being offered. Another consider
ation which should prove a draw
ing card is the $135 per month, 
with medical care, etc., offered 

To Provide For New Men's 
Residence, Arts Building 

A new Men's Residence- a new Arts Building
these are the goals of a financial campaign designed tOt 
raise funds for Dalhousie University amounting to $3,-
000,000. Pre-campaign work has been underway for 
several months and it is expected that the drive will open· 
in May, to continue for five weeks or more. 

Agenda For 
Student Forum 

A meetinr of the Student Body 
will be held in the Cymnuium at 
12 n"on on Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1947. 

ACENDA 
1. Amendments to the Coneti

tution of the Student Body. De
tail• for the proposed amendments 
are posted on the notice boards. 

(a) Limitation of Student of· 
office. 

(b) Representation for Pharm· 
acy atudenh on the Coun· 
cil of Student.. 

2. Consideration of the poai
tion of the eec:ond Engineering 
repreeentati'l'e on the Council of 
Students. 

3. Such othea· bueineaa a• may 
be preaented from the floor. 

STUDENTS' COUNCIL 

The Council of Students will 
meet in the Murray Homestead at 
7.30 p.m. on Wedncaday, January 
29, 1947. 

1. Appointment of Munro Da:r 
Committee. 

2. 

3. 

•• 

Cazette aemi·annual finan• 
cial report. 
CoDaideration of election 
procedure and appointment 
of election committ-. 
Further report of Awarcle 
committee. 

This week the GAZETTE in
t<'rviewed Dr. H. L. Scamm<·ll, 
"ecretary to the campaign com
mittee. on the progress of th~ 
c•nmpaign to date. 

"Actually, the purpose of •he 
drive is two-fold" Dr. Scammell 
e.xplained. fil·st to provide funds 
for two new buildings, and sel'ond' 
to provide endowment for the up
keep of these new additions to 
Dalhousie'~ campu!'. and the gen
eral improvement of the univer
sity. 

"The need for a ,:\fen's 1-esirl
ence and a new Arts building ha~ 
long been recognized," he said. 
When a~ked what provisions would 
be made for student recreation, 
he explained that the resid~nre· . 

should include more than a mere 
dormitory. Citing the University 
of ~Iinnesota as an example (at 
U. l\1. a residence for 3,600 male 
"tudents l'ontains everything from 
a motion picture theatre to rcs
taurantll) he stated tl1at Dal
hou:;ie's 1·esidence would mak~ 

ample provision for the recrea
tional needs of male students, at 
least. 

The campaign v.;u be centered 
in Halifax, and will radiate over 
the ~faritime Provinces, New
foundland and eventually the 
larger cities of Canada and the. 
U. S. First demands on !u-nd~ 
raised will be by the two new· 
buildings cited above. 

D. P. University; Canadian 
Conference in I.S.S. News Letter 

The weekly news letters and re
leases from the International Stu
dent Service this wHk re)lort on 

various phases of I.S.S. activity .. 

The Scene• Whe C••• Te Dinner 

Hamltur•·Cermany: The Die
placed Person's University in thi!! 
city celebrated its first birthday 
in December. It all began when• 
a group of ambitious D. P. ~tu
dents and professors petitioned' 
the authorities for some of th• 
buildings in the Museum of His
tory. Books and writint~: materials
were supplied by I. S. S. and UN
RRA provided food. The intellec
tual activity of the young univ('lr
!;ity has been amazing, and regis
tration has risen to 1200 student<:~ 
Community life has developed in 
the two dormitory camps near the 
city, where students have po(lle<l 
their !<kill~ and time to run the 
camps. Food i~ still the major 
problem to be faced-sometimP.s 
alleviated by donations from stu
dent,: in other countries. 

Curious as to the innermost 
workings of a stage production, 
your roving reporter meandert'd 
into one of the frequent rehean
als of Dal's current production, 
" The Man Who Came To Dinner." 

BackstaJ:!'e is a world all its own 
and at Dal undoubtedly bel;mgs 
to another solar system. Upon 
arriving at the scene of rehearsal 
I was confronted with a scene of 
orderly l'Onfusion. In one corner 
there stood a member of the cast 
quietly mumbling to himself. Since 
he was of a serious, sane de
meanout· I judged that he was 
merely "tudying his lines. In the 
rentre of a compact group stoo1l 
Mr. Pigot, the director, t>Xpl!iin· 
Jng the fine points of enunciation, 

posture and delivery to a ~roup 

of would-bt' Broadway satellites. 

Unlike the popular Hollywood 
version of the shouting, excitab!e 
dirt'ctor, ;\fr. Pigot neither shouts, 
nor !hedf hiF calmness. In his 
quiet, unhurried manner he !lids 
his enthm·ia~<tic brood of amateur 
performers over the obstacles they 
so often encounter in a play as 
difficult as tlle one they are now 
attemptin$.':. Hi~ ver:-atility is 
amazm~. During the short period 
I v.ntched the rehearqa} )Jr. Pigot 
nctt·d out bitt: of ench and eVCJ'V 

pat t--v.i•h motions- for the l..ene
:fit of he actors involved. And 
then ... Cartain! 

lmme~hately the tenor of the 

, 

gathering changed. Against a 

background of murmuring voices 

Sheridan Whiteside's voice rolled 
forth in sarcastic condemnation 
of his surroundings, both animate 
and inanhnate. As the rehear!<al 
slowly progres~ed from scene to 
scene the lines of the performers 
were punctured by cries of ")!iss 
Preen, you're on .•. Banjo watch 
your cue"! Slowly and painstak· 
inl!'IY the scenes were t·e-hashed 
and re-enacted, great care being 
tnken to eliminate those biLs of 
the origiD:ll ve1·sion which the 
nudien::e may con!<ider too "lld· 
;·anced" or ''S('Iphisticated". 

From the rrlwr-r!<al I gathmt!d 
that the play contanied the i'lcvit-

able vamp. I'd like to know ltt>r 
Fror,l what I htar ~he is just the 
kind of woman that I think I'd 
like. She wear!- \'~mpish c!C'thes 
and her dresl' is generally slit up 
the !>ide a I!OOtl -ieal. This allows 
her freedom of movement. In my 
opinion she ought to have it. 
F1·eedom of movement is a great 
thing. However, back to more 
mundane things. 

The enthu~iasm and eagPI' de
:>ire of the cast to t'xcel in their 
individual roles, plus an immen!'e 
enjoyment of their task. was 
evidt•nt that nfternoon, to such an 
extent that I heartily urge each 
and evl:'ry student to attend the 
op£·ning perfot·mance next Fl'id:~y 
evening. 

Toronto, Canada: A two-rlr.y
Cnnadian Conference of Interr. 
tiona! Student Sen·1ce will be heH 
here on February 22. and 23. Thi .. 

(Continued on page 8) 
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I. S. S. AT DALHOUSIE 
International Student Service is established at Dalhousie. The 

reeent meeting of the Students' Council appointed a Reucleus committee 
around which to base the organization on this campus. This committee 
must now tackle the important tasks of making I. S. S. known to the 
.Student Body, arousing interest in the organization, and directing this 
interest toward the aims of I. S. S. 

To make the task easier, the I. S. S. is interested in Dalhousie. 'But 
will Dalhousinns take an active interest in I. S. S. '! Thev should. 

Durin~ the war many Dalhousians became vaguely acquainted 
with I. S. S. as a relief organization designed to aid university students 
in war torn countries. This, while a. magnificent gesture of grovdng 
understanding based upon education, is not the basic factor behind 
I. S. S. 

The Or«anization is now in the process of regaining its original 
program, a program founded upon the need for understanding and co· 
operation among the nations of the world. As it is generally adjudged 
that university student.~, by the very fact that they are attending a 
llniversity, are attempting to attain some degree of catholicity and 
broad-minded thought. it is to them that any plan for international 
understanding must be directed. 

Years before the ~econd world war, while Europe v.Titherl m the 
grasp ot opposing political systems. students turned to their own l'llnks 
in a futile, though well intend~d attempt to avoid the inevitable. In· 
ternational Students' Ser·vice was launched. Now v.;th the war slowly 
1 elegating it.~elf to the pages of history, I. S. S. reorganizes to prevent 
a third wol'ld strugJZle distinguished from its predecessors ns being t11e 
last. 

1Student.r; fom1ed I. S. S. Students must continue to further its 
cause. It is, in the final analysis, an international co-operative student 
movement. Only by such a movement can ther exist the functions of 
an international student exchange or an international corre!'lpondence 
scheme. Defined by an ideology, it exists as an intensely practical or
ganization in a materialistic world. 

At last students of this university will be called upon to take 
part in a mo\·ement not bounded by the limit.> of the campus. A world 
wide experiment in co-operation has been launched. Dalhousie Can 
have a part in this. If interest and co-operation clo exist at Dalhousie 
this is the opportunity for them to be exercised. 

THE GAZETIE 
Daring the past week there has b'een some criticism of the 

GAZETTE for the position it has adopted regarding some· camr-us 
activities. Apparently it is time to once again bring before the student 
the policies and aims of their paper. 

First, let. it be clearly understood, that stories appearing under n 
bye-line are not to be taken as the opinion of the GAZETTE. They 
are personal opinions, and as such. the names of the authors arc signed. 

The GAZETTE i!! the propert:.· of the stud'!nt5. If a representative 
group are not sufficiently intere!!ted to play an active part in its p~ahli· 
cation, it falls upon the shoulders of a smaU group, and eventuRlly this 
group is greeted with loud cans.of "Clique, Clique" anrl its effort:; lll'e 
appreciated by cries of "Closed shop''. ' · ' · 

There are some on this campu~ who feel that the GAZEJ'TE staff 
i~ not capable of publishing an eight page paper. We, the eciitoriul 
staff, repudiate this charge. Not all the ~terial ~·hich appenrs in tl~· 
GAZETTE is paddin~~;, in fact, there may even be some iaolated in
stances when stories and articles have had to 'be cut down, impossible 
ae it mar seem. 

The GAZETTE attempts to publish what it considers 'contrihutory 
to the common welfare of the Student body'. Despite adver~e criticism. 
it will continue to do so. There are many obvious mistakes in the tnan· 
ner in which this is done. Criticism and su)!gestion on the means to the 
end will be welcomed. But the end remains clear. 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
The Article which appeared in 

the last iaaue of the GAZETTE 
11nder the heading "Glee Club's 
Evieoma" directly and indirectly 
strongly hurt the feelinllS of 
manJ atwleata, and it was, there
fore, felt t.laat a reply should be 
iD order. 

It is not my intention to di.s
cu«s here . the Possible merits nr 
demerits of the evening's presen· 
tation. Suffice it to· !lay. that. 
judginl! from comments receh·ed. 
by far the IZ'reater part of both 
gtudents and public enjoyed the 
concert; that this wa11 in no small 
measure due bo the generosity of 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZE'M'E 

the Ladies Musical Club who very 
kindly allowed us. ~atis, the U!'e 
of their piano, the first it-And 
piano obtained for the use of Dal
housie students in years, and nlso 
due to the ingenious acoustic ar· 
rangement~ bnckstal!'e; and. final
ly, that the response of the stu
dent bociy was a most gratifying 
one and those who participated 
nre to be con~tratulated in evf'ry 
respe('l. 

All this, of course, does not 
mean that there i<> no room for 
improvement or for more m~m· 
ers. On the contrary, half the fun 
in life would be missed if one did 
not always try to do even bettf'l' 
than before. But anyone wishing" 
to pass judgment should alway.
bear in mind that those par
ticipating in Glee Club activities 
are amateurs who strive to do 
their be~t in order to entertain. 
Fully realisinJZ that if they failed 
to entertain they would soon lo~e 
their audience. they voluntarily 
work very long and tiresome re
hearsal hours. Certainly they are 
not professionals who strive for 
perfection nad . can, therefore, not 
be gauged by professional stand· 
ards. 

What I object to chiefly in the 
article of last week, and other 
articles of similar nature, is the 
open criticism in the student 
body's publication, of those mem· 
hers of the student body who ex· 
E>rt them!lelves on behalf of their 
fellow students, and contribute 
their modest share to upholding 
the name of Dalhousie and all it 
l>tands for. I object to such pub· 
licntions because I consider them 
to be unethical and as bein~ 
directed ae-ainst the interest anti 
welfare of the student body as a 
whole. 

If, in everyday life you ·Rant 
to make friend~ with someone, do 
you insult him first and then ask 
for his frif'ndship? If not, ·shy 
do those who want to foster this 
extended friendship called "Col
lege Spirit" follow such practices? 

A students' publication such ::ts 
the GAZETTE, which strives to 
encou ... age students to participate 
in extra-curricular activitie;; and 
unite• students in their common 
interests which, furthermore, is 
generally considered to represent 
the VOICE OF THE STUDEKT 
BODY and is supposed to recom· 
mend Dalhousie to the outside 
world, must endeavor to bring 
out all the assets of student activ
ities and thP.ir respective leaders. 
Actuall~·. I sincerely believe that, 
generally speaking the GAZETTE 
staff of this year is to be com
mended on thE>ir efforts along 
these lines, with the pos::.ible ex
ception. T mny add. of one of the 
columnist" whose efforts. althou!!h 
undoubtedly sincere. were ce:·
tainly mi~dlrected. A~ a point of 
intere<st, however. I should li'-e 
to mention !hat one of the ~!anted 
nrticles n~ainst the Glee Club 
puhlisht'd in tb" GA7r.'TTE in the 
winter. of I ()45-4fi: was reprinted 
in, .(ull on the front page, of the 
Quet•n':- unh·ersil): student>;' pub
lication unclet· lhe he<tding: .. Ac
th•itics on othet· campi."-1 <1m 

'not ~u~tins: here t11at all thut 
i:.: bein11: done by the :<tudent:
ghoul•l be ('ailed "excellent'' or 
"superb" but rather that anyonP 
writing for the GAZEr~-: shoul.l 
beforo he turn:o- in hi'i contribu· 
tion, thlnk it ovel' t'l\i('e whether 
his article actually se~v~~ the 
above intere<:~S of the GA -~TTl-; 
and the student body, or wh•tbel' 
it could possil•.y be mi-interp .. eted 
an ddo more harm than good. Tn 
other words if anyone wants to 
try his pen on impartial ''literary" 
criticism. he would do much bet
tet· if he picked on Hollywood 
productions. for instance; anti if 
anyone finds a need for improve· 
ment in A~YO:-<E of the c1.1mpuo; 
organizations he would be be~ter 

(Continued on page 8) 

"Boy oh boy • , am I ever ready for a Sweet Cap ! "· 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
"Tlae purest form In tJJioicJ. ~ c11n ltJ nnDit.J" 

MARVEN'S BISCUITS 

Halifax 

for 

QUALITY 

FA YO RITES SINCE 1906 

Moncton, N. B. 

St. John Quebec Montreal 

Say SCHWARTZ 
ttnd be sure! 

It waa a ~rood alo&'an in war. It ia now a good alogall in peace: 

"Say Schwartz and be Sure". We ur~re it for your protectioll 

that you may be auured of the incomparable Schwartz quality 

ill Coffee, Spicea, Peanut Butter, Jel(y Powder, Bakinc Pow· 
der ancl Dried Fnait. 

W. H. Schwartz & Sons Ltd. 
Canada' a Oldeat Coffee a~d Spice Hoaae 

Founded in Halifax in 1841 

~allrousic ~t~iu~·rsi±g 
Halifax, Nova Scotia . 

Largest Stnff, I.ihrnries and Laboratories in the Maritimes 
Th,. Fac.ultv nf Arta and Sci .. n'c., .. 
enjoys international' distinction · 

.Begrel's of: 
Bnr.hclor of At·t.~ 
Bachelor of Science 
Hnchelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of .Music 
~raster of Arts 
Master of Science 

Diplomas ' In: · 
Engtn;.ering 
Education 
)fusic 

··Pharmacy 
Hosp.tal Pharmacy 
!\lining Geology 

Pre-Profe!=<~:ional Courses 

... 

Honour .and Adva:ced Courses in many departments 
lncluain Fe~, !n the U. ~"· course about $210.06 a year 

m the R. A. Course average about $160 00 a year 
~any valuable scholarship~. on entrance and thr.ough tb~ courses 

P.eg:onal ~holarship~ _awarded on the rt"6ult of examil\&tions held ill 
February tn !lny Mnt~tm1e ,dooL ~pecia.l $600.00 scholarships fw Hon
our course~; m Cla~stcs. i\Iathcmatlcs, Modern L<mguages and Histo'l')'. 

The Profeuional Facultiee 

~ Medic in-:. De-ntiatry. enjoy an unexc~lled r9putation. 

Reaidencu 
Women stu?ents lh! i_n. Shirreff Hall - one of the fine..c;t Women'• 
Restdcn~e~ tn ~hr .'"'on~tmon •. Residence is provided for first year meJl 
in the t:mvet·~·~r •• t~n s .Re~tdence. Other men students live in either 
• o.f two Rffalaated .mstttut1ons nr in selected and approved hom~'~!! 

Spectal nccommodatton is provided for married and aingte ex-servtee 
student& 

Meal& for aU students are anilable at the Uniorerait:r 
For fuU information write to THE REGisTRAR. 
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Seek Suspension 
Lawyers Fees Of 

By LEW MILLER 
Many •etera na are now, for economic and other reason&, taking 

their legal <>ducation in one pro•ince with the dnire of prac tioinr in 
&notber. To tran.afer his practice to another province, a barriste r nuut 
pay exorbitant , and, in aome caaes, almoat prohibiti\•e t ranafer and 
admision feea. 

Lut autumn Colin Smith, ex-Weat No ... ie Captain, Law Student al 
Dalhousie , pr~eded to take action which, if act ed upon, would enable 
a '9eter~ to tranafer to another pro•ince within four yean of hia crnd
uation without beinc forced to pay the transfer fee. At a meeting of 
tlr.e Student Veteran& of Dalhousie Law School, Mr. Smith waa empower
trd to act aa chairman of a committe to in'9eatigate the pro ... incial bar· 
n en aet up by tranlfer fees. 

TRANSFER FEES UNNECESSARY 
In a circular letter written Jaat fall to other Student Veter,.na' 

Auociationc in Canada, Mr. Smith atated; "We feel that tranafer fees 
could well be aboliahed in order that atadent '9eterans could gain ad
mOttaace to tile Bar of any pro'l'ince on the payment of only tbe ad
miaaion fee of the pro•ince." He further urged the auociationa to pre
pare brief atatinr their contentions for tile purpose of submittinr them 
to the National Conference of Student Veterana alate.l for the 1946 
Chriatmaa ••cations in Montreal. 

BARRISTERS' FEES 
Ia the same letter, Mr. Smith listed the Trana(er and Admisaion 

Feea aa followa: 
Pro'9ince 

B. C. 
Alta. 

Transfer Fee Admiuion Fee 

Sa ale. 
Man. 
Ont. 
N. B. 
P. E. J. 
!If. s. 

s 1500.00 
500.00 

1000.00 
1500.00 
1500.00 

200.00 
200.00 
400.00 

s 270.00 
·UO.OO 
155.00 
306.00 
262.00 
130.00 
240.00 
175.00 

P. Q. (Quebec baa no fees but ita different syatem of lawa Yirtua lly 
reatricta the pro•ince to those who study it.) 

DALHOUSIE PLAN ACCEPTED 
Pre'9ioualy prepared by our Dalhouaian's action on the matter, 

clelecatea to the National Conference-held, as waa planned, durint 
the Cbria.tmas '9acationa--diacuued the brief prepared by Mr. Smith 
and aubmitted by the Dalhouaie delegate; a nd acepted it in full for 
fu rther action by the NationM Council of the Student Ve terans' Aa
~oeiation. 

The brief pointa out that the fees are un-uniform thr oughout the 
country ; in some cases prohibiti'9e to young ex-senrice Law gradua tes 
who wiah to practiae in another province subsequent to graduation; 
11mong the factors diacouraring to the unity of our nation ; a nd a ba r 
only to thoae with insuffic ient funds and not as a ba r to thoae with poor 
•cholastic recorda (The brief statea that the lawa place a " premium on 
wealth and a burden on ability" in many cases.) 

VETS SERVED ALL PROVINCES 
Pointinr out that the Medical Profeuion char gee only $25.00, and 

the Enrineering Profeuion only $5.00 for auch transfer, the r eport 
further states; ''The authors of this brief ha'9ing been members of the 
armed forcea of Canada durinr the recent war, had, as their object, r.ot 
•er•ice to any particular pro•ince, but to all pro•incea alike and to the 
Dominion as a whole, and, in consequence, uk to b~ t rea ted al ike by a ll 
!J>ro•incea." 

Other (adora in the brief-the •erio... housing pro ... ~em wl::~b 
fore• • a • etera n to li•c where he can find accomoda.t ion for hia family 
with consideration of the inaufficicncey of D. V. A. rraots, for instance 
- further the r-aona for the elimina tion or auspenaion of the transfer 
fees. 

The report is summed up by the follow ing statement: 
''THEREFORE it is urged : 
1. The present barriater feea aa imposed by the se•era l pro• inc• 

ial barriaters' societies be auspended in the caae of •eteran cradu11tes 
in law for a four y-r period followinr graduation, or alternati•ely, 

2. The transfer feea, in the case of such '9eterans, be made uni-
forb , and, it ia augreated, nominal tlarougbout the •arioua pro•incea. 

LECAL PROFESSION CLEAR-HEADED? 
In a letter accompanying the brief, Mr. Smith writea: " Veterans 

moreao than any others know what the name CANADA meana, and they, 
wore than all othera, demand and need every bit of help in rettiur 
rehabilitated. The pouibility of reaching fair and more equitable rates 
is now at ita greateat. If we "beg question" this time, it ia hirhly prob-
4lble that theae fantaatically old-fashioned and discriminatory, and 
totally un-Canadian barriers will continue to exiat among a profeuion 
that is e'9er prone to ha'9e itself recognized as beinr clear-headed, aens
ible, and Canadian." 

Sing And Sway The Sweater Way 
Soft music by Warner and the 

boys, modulated lights and hun
dreds of sweaters all added up 
to make the Millionaires Annual 
Sweater Dance, held in the g'l'l ll 

last J."rida)' night, one of the 
greatest dance successes of the 
college year. 

The highlight 0 f the e\•ening 
cnme when Prof. Maxwell an
nounced that Dorothy Fon-est had 
b een chosen Dalhousie Sweater 
Girl, 194 7. Donald Morrison wa!! 
in cha1·ge of photography for this 
~vent. 

Much of the credit for the 
dance roes to Jean Bowere wbo 
attn~ to ma117 of the 4etaila 

of arrangement~ and directed th P. 
decorating j ob, aftd to Irvin~ 

Millie who supervised the distri
bution of nourishment at lunch 
t ime. 

Chaperones were: :.'\fr . and J\Irs. 
A. l\1. Butler and Pt·of. and Mrs. 
Stanley Cummings. 

SENIOR CLASS 
MEETING 

Thurs. an. 30th. 
Room 3--Arts buildin~ 

AGENDA: 
Financial. Report. 
Election Hon. Preaident. 
Cou,yocatioft c:ommittee. 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

CANADA'S OLDEST STUDENT PUBLICATION 

Kings Orators 
Out-talk Dal 

DOOR NOT TO BE 
COMPLETELY OPENED 

N. S. Premier 
Honors Dalhousie 

The firl"t inter-colle~Jate de
bate of the st'a~on was held .Tan. 
16, when Dalhousie played host 
to a debating team from King's. 
The v.inning King's team of 
Rhodes Cooper and Dene Burch
ill, upheld the negative of the 
r esolution "That Canada should 
ba·:e an 0 pen-door po1icy of im
migration." Dalhousie was repre
~ent~d by Phil A1·lett and Whitney 
Dalrymple. Chairman for the de
bate wa;; .Jim Saunders, of Dal. 

Added incentive to debating has been given by the 
Sodales announcement that Premier Angus L. Macdon
ald has established at Dalhousie an annual debating award 
to be known as the " Macdonald Oratorical Award" . 

Speakers for the affirmative 
(Continued on page 8) 

Aid The Man Who 
Came To Dinner 

E\'ERY STLDEXT OF DAL
HOllSlE SHOPI.D PLAY t'_ 
PROMJXE~T PART IY THE 
COM I. ·c GLEE CLPR I'RO
DPCTJOX. 

The medal, to be awarded in 
perpetuity, 1% inches in diam
eter, depicts Joseph Howe, one of 
Nova Scotia's greatest orators, on 
ll debating rostrum. Jn th11 back
A"round is the Province Hou~e 

whe1 e 1\.Ir. Howe delivered the
greatPr porLiCJn of his spee-:l.es, 
and in th~ lower left corner is 
embossed the Dalhousie motto, 
"Ora et Lahora." The circumfer· 
E:nce is inscribed with the name of 
the award. 

To Oubtanding Drbater 

The medal will be awanletl to 
the outstanding debater of the 
year who must bt' a volunteer in 
interfaculty debating and be 
chosen to participate in intercol
l .. giate competition. 

Ne·,t r'ridny the Dalhcu~ie Glt'e 
and Dramatic Society pre"ents, 
:for I he entertainm~>r.t of t:·e stu
dt'nt body, that uproarious cume.ly 
The Man Who Came to Dinner, 
at 8.:10 p.m. But on Saturday, at 
thQ !'ame time, this sarne show will 
he presented to the Public. It i,.: on 
these public perfomtances that 
the Glee Club relies to help rt~·· 

f1·ay their very great expen,.:eo<. If 
every atudent on the camnus 
would take upon himself the re
sponsibility of encouragin~ at 
least two Haligoniana to attH l 
this performance. then the fact 
that our means of publicity :lre 
v ry limited would not cause the 
anxiety that it. has in the ')nst. 

Premier Macdonald 

The judges, President of Dal
housie university, Dllan of \rts 
& Science, and the Dean of the 
Dalhousie I ,aw School, will choose 
a subject for the competition two 
weeks prior to the date set fot· the 
contest which will be at least a 
fortnight before )lumoe Day, ;;t 
which time the award will be 
made. 

CIC Elects 
Executive 

CHEMICAL INSTITUTE OF 
CANADA IN 1947 Each competitor will speak for 

ten minutes, and the decision 
,-hall be made according to ma
terial, arrangement and presenta
tion of material, delivery and pt>r
~onality. The competitors will be 
judged independently and shall be 
called upon in alphabetical onlcr. 

Jan. 8-The first meeting of 
the Dalhousie branch of the Chem
ical Institute of Canada was held 
this evening, at which members 
and visitors were shown films de
picting C.l.C. work in Canada, 
anti a new slate of officers was 

(Contin11ed on page 8) (Continued on page 8) 

Dal Institute of Public Affairs 
Pioneers In Health Ins a nee 

(JACK ~lacCOR:.\IACK) 

A unh•t'r~ity has been described as "a collec
tion of books" and this description was once con
sidered both accurate and adequate. Today. how
ever, much more is demanded of such institutions. 
The modern community expects the university to 
provide dynamic leadership in every day life as 
well ns in the field of higher thought. 

\\'ell merited publicity has been given to the 
St. F. Xt. Extension Department and to the "Anti
gonish ;\tovement" sponsored by that univer,ity; 
but little has been heard of any comparable under
lakin~. To conclude, however, that Dal i!l just 
another ivory tower would do les!' than justice to 
a smdl but potent ~oup. 

On Studley Campus, between the Arts Build
ing and the library, stands a grey, be-shutter!ld, 
frame building quaintly betitled the Murray Home
stead. On entering the f ront door an observant 
person might notice a small tin ~ign. on whirh is 
pri• ted the word~: " Institutt' of Public Affairs." 
The riv;n is indicati"\'e of the unobtrusive nature of 
the Jnstitnt~. They are little known; they do go'ld 
W(Jrk. 

The '1\·orth nf the group's achievements t·an 
best be explained to the layman by an a('count of a 
snrvey conducted by the organization in 1939, tht·ee 
yt'an; after its founding. Seven yQars ago, long 
before HEalth Jnsm·ance hit the ht'adlines. Dr. 
Richtt'r and hi~ fellow workers were pondering the 
nohiC!m. The fir~t big question faci ng the opponents 
of su<·h a «cheme, they t•easoned was this: How 
much would the demand for medical attention in· 
crease if a Fcheme for Health Insurance should be 

carried out? Obviously this question was of prime 
impo11nnce since it was closely tied to the probable 
co;;t of such a plan. 

Casting about for a g-ood example of' Health 
I n~urnnce in actien they hit upon the mining ::mn
munity of Glace Bay which had a well-maturPd 
system of compulsory health insurance, perhaps the 
lw•t example of such a project in North America. 

The Oal researchers then decided not on!~.' to 
survey Glace Bay but also to conduct a par'lllel 
l'nrv«.>y in Yarmouth, a town which was considered 
to be about average in medical facilities.' 

After hard work in both centres, the results 
were ready. Briefly and significantly, the lnsti.ute 
found that the Glace Bay demand for health ~er
vices was fully 50 "'c higher than the Yarmouth de
m:md. !\lore important still it was found that the 
Glace Bay rate of attended illnesses per one 
thousand persons clo,-ely approximated 'the U. S. 
rate of illr.es.c;es of which only 787c is attended, 

In 1945 the report of the Institute Wt:s re
quested by the U. S. Senate Sub-Committee on• 
Ht'alth, headed by Claude Pepper. The rep()rt was 
ll1t>n puhli .. hed by the American equivalent of the 
J\in~;'s Pr·inter. 

Tht' above is but an indication of the tasks 
p••1formed quietly and efficiently by the Dalhousie 
ln~titute of Pnblic Alfairs. 

The In•titute publishes a quarterly called 
'Public Affairs" edited by Dr. Rirhter. lt contains 

:factual, meaty articles by Canada's best br:1ins and 
homts the hig·ht'!'t circulation of any Canadian• 
1mivcrsity quarterly. 

(This is the first of a series of articles 
of this na ture.) 
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- DAL SPLITS EXHIBITION TILTS -
On The 

SIDELINES 
BY DON HARRIS 

Intercollegiate hockey seem. destined to go the way of all Maritime 
hockey circles, \\ith new scoring records in the offin~. if early season 
games are any indication. The powerful Xa,·erian squad easily rolled 
through a reputedly strong St. Mary's team and then followed up by 
outlasting Tech in a ''ild :scoring spree on the following day. In these 
two games, a total of 39 t!'Oals were scored, the Xaverians accounting 
for 27. They may call it. hockey, but you could never believe it, judging 
by the scores. Dal phiys St. F. X. next Tuesday, and the 'Gold & Black' 
will try to hold down the high-scoring forwards of the favored X:we
rians, by playing them at their own game. Tech worked this system suc
cessfully but couldn't keep up the pace. 

BASKETEERS BREAK EVEN OVE R W EEK-END 
The Varsity hoopste1·s were edged out by Mt. A. at Sackville on 

Satut·day in a hard-fought contest, which definitely classes the Mountie3 
as the team to beat, unles<~ U.N. B. pulls a surprise, which could easily 
happen. The game definitely proved the need of mo1·e high class com
petition fo1· the Dul squad, ~ince competition in Halifax is not good, in 
either the senior or intermediate loops. 

It is too bad that the powers that be don't get to~ether and splurge 
to the extent of ubout $75.00 and bring in Mount Allison for a game 
in Halifax. The Dal team could -ase the practice and many basketball 
funs would like to see the high!) -rated Garnet and Gold :'QUad in action. 

City competition is not good! Dal handily defeated the ~avy 
seniors Monday nfternoon, and should be able to take on and beat any 
other city outfits \\ithout too much difficulty, unles,; the~ teams have 
shown consideruble improvement recently. Unless the Tigers have an 
off day, they nre capable of rolling in over 40 points a l!"ame, which lS 

more than most Halifax squad,. can do. Tlus lack of competition is bad 
for the Dal boys, since they will meet ::-trong oppo~ition from the other 
ir.tercollcgiate teams, who have all played rigorous pre-.sea:;on schedules. 

While on the subject of basketball, sure!:: the D.A.A.C. has enough 
money, or can ge~ it, to provide standard :.miform> for the Var~ity 
representatives. At the pt·esent, no two men, as a rule, wear the same 
kind of shorts, and even the jerseys vary. While there may be consid
erable expcn.,e in C'lhtaining certain equipment, ba,.ketbaU uniform, were 
never very dear hefore, and are still reasonably priced. 

D. A. A. C. BUDGETS • 
!\!any l>tudent<, includin~r thi;; \\Ti·e~·. have wondered how much 

was spent on athletics this year, and how it compared with previous 
years. If the vnl'iou~ Varsity squads lack equipment. perhaps insu!"
ficient funds have been set aside for this purpose, ot· perhap~ too much 
ic in the sinking fund. 

During the past three years, the D.A.A.C. has budgeted for ;}3r~ of 
the student income, and has spent on basketball, 22% last year ami 
17% this year, of the D.A.A.C. bud~et. 

Basketball has taken up about 5Y,% of this year's budget, about 
E.S'itl of last year's budget. At th~ s .. uti:! tiu1e, ~s7o of Ia .... l )e .. r'c.,bud
,.,.t wc:1t : .. tv 1..onds tthe sinkin~ fund) and players provided most of 
their own equipment, while almost as much is expected to be sa,·ed 
again this year, and this year some shoes were bought for the team. 

In every sport nt Dal, the figures are much the :;arne, while inter· 
faculty sports get the left-over,; of the left-overs, which. usually, is 
barely enough to keep everything respectable. 

L'nless the sinking fund of the Dal Student Council is alread)" ear
marked f or a special purpose, whic:b it it not, (except to aid in the lean 
years, which is a poor excuse, since previou~ councils saved money, even 
during the worst years of the depression) then I strongly recommend, 
as has been r;ugge&ted elsewhere in this issue, that money be spent for 
equipment f or athletics. 

En:gineers Win 2, Lose 1 
ENG. vs. DENTS 

ENGINEERS 43 
DENTS 22 

The Engineers kept pace with 
Law in second place of the lnter
fac . Basketball League standing 
on Monday when they defeatP.d 
thl\ luckless Dents 43-22. 

Engineers: Bauld 4; MacWill
ams 4; MacMillan. Rogers 7; 
Smith 2 ; Howard; ~orrow 27. 

Dents: D' Arey 'io; Cooke 2: 
Zappler, White, MacMurdo G; 
Gaum, Banks, Peters. 

LAW vs. ENG. 
LAW 4 ENGINEERS 1 

Law el'me through with their 
first victory in t he Interfac. Hoc
key League on Tuesday when 
they d01P1'11ed the Engineers lea d-

ing 1-0 and only 10 minutes to 
play, law suddenly ran wild and 
drove 4 goals home in 3 minul.es 
to turn defeat to victory. Their 
marksmen were Morrison, Mac
Kay, and Bent with two goals. 
Flynn scored the lone tally for 
the Boilermakers. 

ENG. vs COM 
COMMERCE 41 ENGINEERS St 

The E ngineers picked up their 
<;econd victory of the season when 
they came from behind with a 
wild scoring spree in the last half 
to defeat Commerce 51-41. 

Comerce : Rogers 22; Jan.es, 
Mont 7; Lyall 2; Keefe 6; Mac
Kinney, Comeau 3; Kerr 1. 

Enrineera: Morrow 16; Eldl"idge 
10; MacMillan 4; D. Rogers 19; 
Bauld 2; MacW illam, Smith. 

SCOTT MORRISON 

I ·II I 
I I I 

Scott led the "Gold & Black" 
to victory over Navy seniot-s, 
scoring 14 points with his ac
curate one-hand shots. 

St~ Andrews 
Beat Dal B's 
ST. ANDREW'S 56; DAL B. 30 

In a poor exhibition of basket
ball, a five-man ·Dal team was 
swamped by St. Andrew's juven
iles 56-30, in a contest at the 
Gym last Wednesday. The Dal 
players were memhers of the Dal 
Intercollegiate B Squad, and 
played the game minus se\""eral 
regulurs. The juvenile;; flashed 
n smart brand of ball and seemed 
to have their older opponents 
buffaloed through a good part of 
the game, and their shooting was 
very accurate. 

Dal: Morrison 12, F. Rogers G. 
f>alnick 2, Tanner 8, McKelvey 2. 

MEDS - DENTS 
MEDS 35- DENTS 14 

With Morton and Cox leadin~ 
the way, Meds rolled up their 
third victory in the Interfac 
Ba;;ketball League when they de
feated the Dents 35-14. 

The game wa!' ~ ragged, one
sided affair and the Dents shi\wed 

• lack of practice and team l>hy. 
Meds: Stevenson 5; McLennan 

4; Deacon 2; Morton 12; Ashley 
4; )fcWilliams, Foster 2; Epstein, 
Williams, Cox 8. 

Denh : Darcy 6; Gaum, Mac
)furdo, Dubinsky 2; Banks, 
Steves, Pentz, Peters 4; Cook 2; 
J\tc)1aster. 

Badminton 
Tournament 

In the girl"' c:inl!les tournment 
in badminton, held at the Gvm, 
Tue~tlay night. the !lemi-fi~als 
were renrhed, leavin~ one game 
of the ~em-finals and finals. to be 
playctt ne:"t Tue~day ni!!"ht. Pez-.zy 
Runrlle will play Winnie Waddell 
in th" c:emi-final<~, th"' \\;nne,. t~ 
pia}· Nita Sideri~ in the final~. 

M. Fry de!. H. Tompkins, 11-S, 
11·3; J. Bowers def. V. ~osle~·. 
11-0, 11·0: ,J. Ro(!"eT"<'. def. B. 
Griffith. 9-11. t 1-~. ·u .-;; X. Sid
eris de f. P. Philips. 11-2. 11-0; P. 
MacKinnon def. C. Conrad. 15-11. 
15-13: f>. Rundle clef. D. Spencer, 
13-11, 11-7; W. Waddell def. H . 
Shield~. 8·11. lt-1:1. 11-8; W. 
Wandell d"'· A. Casti!'. 11-6. 11-
4; P. Runrlle def. P. MacKinr.on 
11-7. 11-fi : ,J. Bower" def. M. Fry, 
11-2, 1 1-5; N. Sederis def. J. 
Rogers 11-::!. 11-4; N. Sederis def. 
J. Bower~ 6-11, 11-6, 11-4. 

Mt. A. Edges Dal 48-43 
Getting its first ta::;te of inter

collegiate compelltion in the cul·
rent sea~<on, Dalhousie'F youthful 
Tigers dropped a 48· tS decision 
to a highly rated Mount Alli3on 
quintet in an exhibition basket
ball tilt in Sackville last Saturday 
night. The game wa~ fa;t through
out and featured some pretty ball 

·handling, especially on the part of 
the winners. Although the ~cw 
Brunswick team never t·elin
quished the lead they built up i11 

the early minutes of play, they 
were out•cored in the second half 
and held to four pomts in ~ht' 

final eight mtnutes, while the 
Tiger;;, having recovered from 
their early nervousness and com· 
m~ncing to turn in a steady brr.nd 
of ball, were busy whtttling down 
the margin from U to 5 point~. 

Mount Allison relied almost 
exclusive!~· on their five first 
string men, Ketchum, Robinson, 
Eastman, Cameron and Tucker. 
The others !UlW action only for a 
brief interval in the clo:;ing min
utes of the game. and were hastily 
hauled off when Dalhousie sen•ed 
notice that the is:sue was still in 
doubt. De;;pite the fact that they 
had not experienced the feel of 
the ball in their hands for n week 
(due to mid-year exams) )lt. A. 
exhibited little sloppines~ and 
were particulnrh· effe.:tive under 
the basket. Cameron nnd Robin-

son u.;ed to great advanmge their 
!'Uperior height and reach to snag 
mo:~t of the rebounds, both off 
their own backboard and their op
ponents. Ketchum, on the receiV
ing end of several nicely executed 
plap;, collected fourteen points on 
hi:; set shot from the corner. 

Unable to outrun the opposition 
on the small floor and crowded 
out too frequently under the 
basket by men of bigger stat!.lre 
Dalhousie concentrated on retain
ing possC3sion of the ball while 
their heavy artillery, Farquhar 
and Dunlop, were manoeu\Ted in
to position for long set shots, pot
ted with amazing consistency. 
Rogers followed up on the re
bounds, skillfully slipping in silC 
of them. Coach Ken Chisholm 
changed his lines often to give 
the four freshmeh on hi£ squad 
much valuable experience. 

The Mount A. fans again evi
denced their keen sense of good 
sportsmanship, giving every Tigf'r 
pla§er a big hand as he returned 
to the bench. 

Dalhoutie: Kelly 2, Farquhar 
11, Creighton 2, Morrison 4, 
Rosenfeld, Rogers 12, Lt!vine, 
Dunlop 11, Pritchard, Giffin 1. 

Mount A.: Ketchum 14, Rob
inson 13, Eastman 10, Tucker 3. 
Cameron 8. .Marshall, Keef~, 

Lounder, Anderson. Asford. Rus
sell. 

Dal Trims Navy Seniors 
A tired crew of Dalhousie hoor

ster'< , returned to Hulif11X from 
Sackville early )londny, still had 
a little to much clas.'l for the !l::wy 
representatives in the Halifax 
~ity Senio1· League last Monday 
afternoon. when they defeated 

the Navy quintet 42-31, in im ex· 
hibition match. Both teams werE: 
minus their high scoring centres, 
Dal playing without Eddie Roger;;, 
and dre~sing only two guards fo: 
the contest. Prichard being out 
with a leg injury. 

The shooting of both squa d3 
was poor. both avera~ring only 
25% of the shots they took, 'v.;th 
Dal, however, getting more cha.lc
es at the basket, and therefc.re, 
more point3. 

Stad scored the first point on 
a foul shot, and Dal came b<\ck 
with two quick baskets, and 
were never aguin headed in the 
j.!ame. Led by .Scott Morrison and 
Carl Giffen, Dal had forr:cd 
ahead to a 4-point lead at h,1\f 
time, 17-13, with Morrison reg
istering 3 baskets, Giffen 2. Coe 
and Deakin led the Navy attack 
in this half with 6 points ench. 

Dal l nc: reaaet Lead 
For the first ten minutes of play 

in the second half. the conte;;t 
wa,; fail'ly even. with Dal main
taining fheill (4-point lead, but 
Stad became careless in guard
ing Giffen, who got away for :: 
field goals and a foul, while Mor
ri!<on again found the range and 
racked up 4 points, in this session. 
Seppala led the Navy offensive in 
this half with 8 points, the half 
ending with Dal out in front by 
11-points, 42-31. 

)Iorrison led the attack for 
Dal, his un~rrinl!: onl'-hat,~ shot<~ 

soon accounting for most of his 
14 points. Giffen followed closely 
with 11 points ,while Farquhar 
registered 6. Coe was high scorer 
for the Navy with 12 points Deak
in and Seppala scoring 8 each. 

Totals for the game were: Dal 
-19 field goals and 4 fouls in 13 
attempts, for 42 points; Stad-
12 field goals and 7 fouls in 10 
tries for 31 points. 

Dal: Farquhar 6, Creighton, 
Kelly 4, Morriso.n 14, Rosenfeld, 
Levine 2, Giffen 11, Dunlop o. 

Stad: Deakin 8, Coe 12, Bonn
er, Russell, Seppalo 8, Colbert 1, 
Roland 2. 

Frosh Lose Two Games 
COM.-FROSH 

COMMERCE 33, FROSH 29 

Fro~h 111·ent down to their third 
deft>at of the year when they :(1st 
out to Commerce 33-29. 

(reic-hton and Ro~~:ers were the 
chief point ""etters for Comm'!~~e 
:md .Tim :\lont playt>d hi.. u<~ur.l 

stearly gnme. For Froeh WHson 
anrl Himmelman were the big 
!tUn~. 

Commerce: Rogers t 2; Comeau 
2; .Jame,., 2; Creighton 13; Mont 
2; Kerr, MacKinnon 4. 

F.-ot"h: Robertson, Tanner 4; 
Wilson 8; Himmelman 10; Saund
ers 7. 

. . .. 

LAW-FROSH 
LAW 24 - FROS H 19 

Law's power-packed basketball 
squad continued their winning 
streak in the lnterfac Lea~e 
when they defeated a team of 
fighting freshmen 24-19. 

Matthews and Hart were th~ 

goin11: concerns for Law with 
Hart pulling the game out of the 
fr" i11 • t • 

play. Himmelman and Wilson 
aJrain led the Frosh attack. 

La w : Hatfield, Matthews 9; 
Smith 4; Bell 2; Hart 9. 

Froth : Wilson 6; Himmeln,an 
8; Cruikshanks, Saunders 2: Rob· 
ertson 1 ; Tanner 2 . 
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VARSITY CO-EDS WIN TWO GAMES 
CAMPUS 
ROUNDUP 

• 
By WINDY O'NEILL 

About the Dal Students' Coun
c il. Let it be known that the in
cumbent council is a very able 
group of tight-fisted businessmen. 
I t seems that in past years, a 
feeling has evolved that it is the 
main duty of each council to out
do the preceding one in sa\ing 
the student's money. Our council 
has deviated, slight.ly, from this 
l ine, in that, to date, they have 
spent all but $1,300 of this year's 
allotment; but because of c:wer
estimated budgets, etc., they could 
well save this sum or more. It 
seems to me that the parsimony 
that has developed, ha~ resulted 
in a decline of the prestige of our 
uni\rer~ity. 

This year the Council declined 
to vote money fo rthe Gnzett4" to 
join C.U.P. (Canadian University 
Press), an organization which is 
of doubtful financial value but 
which boasts 26 Canadian univer
sities. They also cho!le not to sefid 
a representative to the NFCUS-
16 universities attended (mnyhe 
they fil!ure we are made coMpic
uous by our absence). Last year 
the Council saved the astoundin~ 
sum of near!~· two thousand dol
lars of OUR money. This aU ~oes 
into a stinking fund (it stinks with 
mone\·-eurrently about $1 0,000) 
for what, no one has yet thought 
up nn excu,::e. 

J have a SUgj!estion for the USC 

of thl" money. The athletic equip
ment het·c, nt Dalhousie, is not 
old or ancient-it's antique. I 
know of n cl\lle where a player i11 
1 he interfaeulty contracted blood 
poisoning, being pierced by ,.,,sty 
nai)q in harrowed Dnl football 
boots. Dalhousie !;ends it~ teams 
to the playing fields looking like 
bowery urchins and it is peculiar 
t~ an athlete to play accordin~ly. 
1n the past, the opponents thought 
thev were knockin~ the stuffing~ 
out. of Dal teams--it was :eally 
the old paddinv:. My susrgestion 
i~ to give this antiquated nad worn 
out equipment to a local orphan
age-if they will accept it or to 
the Smithstonian I nstitute, ~nd 
spend !!Orne of those collectors 
items in the students' treasury on 
new equipment. Are you listen
in~r-? 

It wa.c; excitinv:! La~t Frida;; 
the Commerce boys sponsored the 
Battle of the Bulges. The Dal 
co-eds came up with their h~>st 
f ronts forward. Despite the fact 
tha t there wer e !lome city sweat er 
sweets in the hot race, the Dal 
g-irls ended out in front, best. The 
blue ribbon was pinned on Dot 
F orrest, who won the derby. There 
were pre-contest complaints that 
some of the entrant.~ were cheat
i ng, but we trust that all the stu
dents did not r esort to any un
scrupalous means. Honesty may 
be embarrassing but the old say
ing says it is the best policy. .4. 
good time ~-as h ad by all, and now 
everyone kno'li'S where all the f"irls 
stand. The beauty of the Dal co
eds should make t he studenU 
chests swell with pride. 

~--

EVANGELINE 
TEA ROOM 

CommonlJ' known a1 JOE'S 
Z80 Q•inp-1 Road 

HALIFAX, N. S . 

Dal ·Girls Trim Dal Grads 
The Dal Co-eds scored another victory Wednesday night at the Dal 

Gym, when they defeated the Basketeers (Dal Grads) 21-10, in the 
second game of the city seniot' league . 

The Da l team held the lead th1·oughout, but they lacked good 
teamwork. During the first period the forwards seemed unable to find 
the basket, and at the end of the iirst quarter, the ;;core was 2-1 in 
fr. vor of Dal. 

T he Basketeers showed strength 
in their passi n~~; but their shoot
ing was stopped, ma inly by the 
strong Dal guard-line. The spec
tacular long shots made by Anne 
Saunderson gained eight of their 
ten points. 

The steady playing of Irene 
Robinson placed her as top scorer 
for Dal, with 10 points. Fran 
Doane also stood out for the 
'Gold and Black' \\ith her excel
lent t~am play and helped ~et up 
many o f the Dal score~. 

Dal 1-Irene Robinson 10. Pat 
Snuggs 4, Marg O'Neill 5, Fran 
Doane !!, Elsie Cruikshanks, Syh 
Pentz, Betty Petrie, \' erna Leon
ard. 

Baaketeers-Virginia Phillip-; 2, 
Norma Sherman, Anne Saunder
son 8, Mary MacKeigan, Barba•·a 
Schwartz, Vera Bates, :\Iarg !\hc
Pherson, Joan Silver. 

DAL vs GRADS 
In the opening game of the 

Senior City League, played Tues
day night in the Dal Gym, the 
Dal Senior Girls defeated the H. 
C. A. Grads 35-10. 

The Dal Co-ed~ held the upper 
hand throughout, although in the 
first half the contest was very 
clo:-:e. The Dal team showed ex
cellent shooting ability, but their 
passing was a little sloppy. 

The Grads seemed to co-ouiin
ate and work better together. 
Their poorer shooting and inabil
ity to get through the very stendy 
Dal guard line cost them the game 

Line up: Dal - Irene Robin~n 
10, Pat Snuggs 17, Marg O'J';'eill 
8, Frances Doane, Betty Petrie, 
Syb Pentz, Elsie Ct·uikshank. 
Leslie Anne Hayes. 

Grads : - Ruth Christman 4, 
,Jean Mattison 2, Ethel Gladwin -\, 
Donna Spracklin, Ruth Frank, 
Peggy Hancock, Laura Wheeler. 

GIRLS SCHEDULE 
GIRL'S BASKETBALL 

SCHEDULE 
A six-team league in Girl's 

Basketball has started play ill 
Halifax, with two Dal teams in 
action, and the schedule calls for 
games until mid-F ebr uar y, wh.en 
the winners of the t wo sections 
will meet in a best two out of 
three series f or the League 
Championship. Dal 1, Dal Gr11ds, 
and the Academy Grads a re in one 
section with Dal 2, Kin~s and <he 
Y. W. C. A. in the other. 

Jan. 27 - Kings vs. Dal 2 at 
Dal-7. 

Jan. 29-Dal Grads vs. Grads 
at Dal- 7. 

Jan. 30 - Y vs. Kings a t Y 
- 7 . 

,. .. Feb. 4 - Dal 2 vs. Y at Dal-

Feb. 5-Grads vs. Dal Grads at 
Dal- 7. 

Feb. 6-Grads vs. Dal 1 a t Dal 
~. 

Feb. 10 - Kings vs. Dal 2 a t 
Dal- 7. 

F eb 12 - Dal Grads vs. Dal 1 
a t Dal- 7. 

STUDENTS MEET at 

DIANA SWEETS 
TEA ROOM 

368 Spring Garden Road 
Toaated Het Doc•, L\lnebe• 

-• F oaatain S.mce 

E:DDIE ROGERS 

Eddie was high scorer for Dal 
when they were defeated by 
Mt. A. He was very effective 
on layup shots under the basket. 

MEDS . A. & '&:. 
MEDS 3 2 ARTS AND 

SCIENCE 26 

Med.s came through with their 
fourth straight victory in the In
lerfac. Basketball League when 
they defeated the Arts and ;}ci
ence, 36-26. 

lmprovinll' with even..· match, 
the Meds play&d a smart passing 
game and their points were well 
divided. Pope and MacKer.zi'! 
shone for Arts and Science squad 
on the attacks. The 'll;n placed 
Meds at the top of the League. 

Arb and Science: .McCurdy 6; 
MacLeod, Gillis, MacKenzie 7 ; 
Pope 9; James, Knight 4. 

Med.icine: Morton 4 ; Foster 2; 
Ashley 10; Williams 6; Moffe.t, 
Stevenson 4; Deacon 2; Mac
Lenrmn 4 ; Cox, Epstein. 

INTER-FACULTY DEBATE 
"Should fn,ternitiea be r ecolf• 

nized at Dalhouaie ?" This is the 
subject of an inter-faculty debate 
to be held on Tuesday evening, 
J anuary 28. The competing teams 
are from the Arts & Science 
faculty. 

Oxford Theatre 
Mon.-T\Iea.-Wed. 

"A Stolen Life" 
With Bette Dana 

Thura,-Fri.-Sat. 
" The Bowery" Wallace Beery, 
Jllckie Cooper, Ceoree Raft 

"It Shouldn't Happen to a Doc" 
with Carole Landi~ and 

ALLYN J OSYLN 

----------------------- I 

MEDS- KINGS 
Stellar goal tending behind n 

nice defence won ~teds a. 4--2 
victory over an agre%ive King
College team }fonday. 

Play wa!; rugged and inter~!t

ing. Prominent on the attack for 
the Meds were Thorpe and More
side, each bagging ewo gl')als. 

)Iarrison and McKillop carried 
the mail for Kingg. 

Meds: Moffatt, Vair, Cox, Auld. 
Thorpe, Moreside, Griffen, Deacon, 
Allen, Miller, McKeough. 

Kings: Troop, Frnzee, Lownd,;, 
Fraser, Tufts, Morrison, McKillop, 
Yates, Fitzner, Whalley, Guy, 
Piggott, Fraser, Eisenhaeur, Coles, 
Markey. 

P . H. - PHARM'.ACY 
In a much better game than 

the ~core would indicate the Pine 
Hill "Holy Terrors" 5hoved six
teen pucl<s past "cou..;in Geun 
l!erry" in the pharmacy net:l!. 
Pharmacy retaliated t.,.,;ce. Power
ful on the Pine Hill attack were 
Hamilton and Mumford, each 
with four goals. Johnson and 
){orris were outstanding for 
pharmacy. 

Pharmacy: Merry, Reno, John
son, Gene Merry, Emanen, Stall
ard, Henderson, Morri~. Vnn Wart, 
McQuarrie, Beeler, Mahoney, 
Sheehy. 

Pine Hill: Stew MacDonalc:i, 
Sharpe Seeley. Weir, Slaven, Bud 
Smith, Hamilton, Mumford, P.l 
Smith, John Simms, Dalzen. Ron 
MacAuley. 

GAZETTE REGRETS 
Due to circumstance~ beyond 

our control, the Gazette was nn· 
able to report three interfaculty 
hockey games, played earlier this 
week, except to get the score.3. 
However, in the future, thi~ 

ommission will be remedied and 
complete coverage will be pro
vided for all interfaeulty contc.>ts, 
~;th the addition of three new re
porters to the Sports Staff. Ahe 
Gazette would appreciate if the 
Mana~ers of the following teams 
would call in at the Office and 
leave the lineups and scorers oC 
their teams in the followi11g 
~ames: 

Commerce vs. )leds-won bl• 
Med;; 2-1. 

Kin~rs vs. Law-won by Kings 
7-2. 

Frosh vs. Dents-3-3. 

ENG. vs. LAW 
LAW 35 ENGINEERS 32 

Lnw won their second ,;traight 
victory in the Interfac. Basketball 
Leag-ue last Thursday when they 
enl!ed out a fi.l!'htim~ crew ot 
Ene:ineers :l5-32. 

Trite«, Bell and Grant $parkelf 
the Law victory while Eldridge 
and Morrow were the pick of the 
Engineers. 

Law: Trites 12; Matthews 4: 
Bell 11; Wilson, Grant 8: 

Engin~en: Rogers 6; Eldrid~re 
12; MacMillan, Morrow 10; Bauld 
2; MacWillam 2; Norman. 

HOOP ICE TEAMS TO ST. F. X. SOON 
This week-end, the Dal varsity Coach O'!'reill, defence. One at

representatives in hockey and tackin~ unit will be Bill Brown 
basketball will journey to AntiJ!'O· and Bob Knickle, centered by n. 
nish to open their intercollee;iate Churchill-Smith, with Reg Crosoy 
schedules with St. F. X. as their centering another forward unit, 
first opponents. Angus Reade playinl! one "ing 

Coach Chisholm's charge~ will and either Murphy or Snow on the 
meet the Xaverian hoopsters Sat- other. The other forwards will be 
urday night, in what l'hould prove chosen from Lee, Crowell, Smith, 
a crucial test for both squads, Car<;on, LeBlanc, Steeves and 
since they are expected to fi~ht it Malloy. 
out for Now Seotia honor~. Mak- -------------
ing the trip will be guards: Dun
lop, Pritchard. Giffen; forwards-
Farquhar, Morrison, L e vine, 
Creighton, Ro~nfeld, Kelly. 

Dal's iee squad will meet the 
highly-rated Xaverian machine I'll 

Tuesday, and coach "Windy" 
O'Neill hopes to l!'ive them a stiff 
tll!!sle. The makeup of the Dal 
squad is still uncertain, but will 
probably be: Ron Timothy, goal; 
Frazee, Wade, Campbell and 

CASINO 
AN ODEON THEATRE 

Starting Saturday 
For One Week 

"I'VE ALWAYS 
LOVED YOU" 

(In Teduakolor) 

Starring Phillip Dorn 
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LlTERARY • • • 

The earth lms • v. ollov. cd the darknef't-
Sv. ftly tlowmg it inks into the m-urky }Jollows 
A 1f sucked down by ~>orne force ber.eath. 
,b. d,.ylif,!ht come~, I "ee anew the desolatjon 
Of 11y country--the Hell in hfe of War -

I :feel the happin~-s and cornfon. 
fhn , bronght on by the :false securi~y 
Of horror--blotting mght, 
Ha~; HCJ•t m• nlh·e. allowed my imarination 
To pich1r~ again the beaut1es of my count:ry 
A~ it had bet n-

I feel my hoppin(HP and com:!ort 
SliJiping nway-Flippr:lg, shdmg, 
Drngging away, 
Sucked into the swirling ''ortex o:f the earth';: bowels· 
Until, with the return of all-co:Jcealing rnght ' 
The earth again SJ>ews forth its darkne~E, 
Which, rising, tloc.din~. deepening, overflcwing 
Drowns me in forgetfulneu! and sleep- ' 

T. B. 

The Definite Article 
lf through ~orne mi~at>r•rehen~ion 
You find difficult, retention 
Of the German word ('Onvention 
Pay attention to <i('clension; ' 
For a v~ried rirc~vention 
May brmg on an mtervention. 
And the Powen, ('llilfe ~uspension 
0! your studying p:retentioD. 
Furthermore, no cendescension 
C:m attone for cor.travention 
Of a prOJ;('r planned ascension 
To the land where app:rehen~ion 
ls of most minot.- dimensjon. 
1 just casually it mention 
Out of very good mtenion, 
(That's not past your comprehen<ion) 
'Ct~u•e you mny win 'SJ:P.cial !Jention' 
If you Hally pay n!t€ntion 
To yo.1r article's declen~ion. 

'OMHPOS 

Th t! 
'Twas Spring, 

And all.the world wa~ fJE"b and gree!'l, 
A promJ•c of warmth and li:!e t ocome. 
.A Uos;~ry ~he gave to me. 
To htor a little trinket, but 
To me n 1oken of all the prayer!! 
A humnn bran can hold, in Spring. 

And now 'tis Fall ...• 
The field< are £ad in rn:::tv brown 
And on the rromi•es <.Ito .gone. 
The Roe'ry s:ill l have, and ~dll the prayer5, 
But v.hu~ 1c: she-

Oh v;f.ere is sh(·'? 
Tyreaiaa. 

Long since i" go~:e the age of chiva)rv 
~hen i~ a blaze of glo:ry every knil!ht. '. 
v; o<~ld tssue, have cnu·.al.!er. nroud to fight· 
For king or lady, honor'li paw~ to be. ' 

The glory's gone 'from war: neces;;itv 
Alone remam~. O'e.:rpow':ring armies; might 
Makes men machine~. War's day i~ turned to night 
And tattle's glory turned io drudgery. ' 

But there are still c.rusades for us to fight 
As long as women starve and children freeze 
And men ('liD earn no bread. It is not right 
For us to lie reJ Jete on bed£ of ease. 

The gr('att>st deed:; by far are yet to do: 
Earth's nobleDt victories depend on you. 

Pirul.r. 

To The Inexperienced 
1!, sweet. f 'riend, you are a lo>er. 
And with de<'eit your !>ins didst smother-
With coin, disJ-'emn~ wee bothenome 'brother 
Or subtly soothing, dear, rt.artled mother- ' 
Then ~end, may I cautipn you only on ~his. 
II y~u r e ~o contir.ue your .weet state of bliss 
Realize th1s: that bdo:re the ne:x-t Jd~!" 
You mnt prudently J.h•t, le~-t your plans go ami&l!. 
For the way~; oi wom;.n ;,r£> 1+-e wavs of the wild · 
~er otark, wbtle savage1'Y soon h~£ you :riled,__' 
Till you r ealize your own ways mo~t surely are mild 

.And .Dam~ Fortune, penersely, on you hasn't smiled. ' 
For m 11ptte of, and 'cause of, your insidious lyin'
Brvtllu,-yo•'"e tied yourself tight-Er t'ball twine! 

B. E . .A. 

English Literature 
and the 

the eighteenth century. Amongst 
thi!' new eeneration of poet" wh(} 
were made by the war we may 
mention Keye:;, Allmand, .Alun 
L(::wi,, Georj!e Fraser, Alan Rock, 
Paul Potts. Cun:ey. Fuller, Mani
folu, LitYinof, nne! others of tl1& 
~~~me type who contributed mag. 
nific<·ntly t-o the moralt! of their 
fellow-soldiers by contributinc; to 
the various military magazines 
which were edited 'both at home 
and overseas during the war. 
Many of these young men btwe 
been killed in action. 

British W ar Effort 
By ROY CAMPBELL 

After the First World Wa1· it was four or five years before anything 
of real value wa~ written abou1. it in prose. Prose has bc<>n the normt•l 
vehicle of English thought and feeling for more than a century. But 
in Wartime there is always an increase in the output of poetry and also 
in the public inte1·est in poetry. It may be that the excitement and 
emotional tension force one to seek the more concentrated and rh)1hm
ical form of expression. However that may be, it is certain that the 
writers of verse in both World Wars had formulated their experiences 
before the prose-writers had done so-v..;tb a few exceptions. Pro~e- Sidney Keyes is perhaps the 
writing requires more reflection and retrospection. It is still early to greatest loss amongst those who 
fay what English literature will have contributed retrospectively to the were killed since at the age of 
allied war-effort for we seem to be only just at the beginning of a largt! twenty-one be was already pro
:harvest of war-book.; written by ex-service men and prisoners of war. ~ ducing work of mature experier.('e 
The spirit which pervades these books has already functioned and made and technical excellence. Ahm 
its contribution to victory in :real life, on the battle-fields, in prison- Lewis was also a ~eat loss. All
camps, in the underground movements ill the enemy's rear-guard; 11nd mand received the supreme decer
in the most distant polal' seas: so although these books are belatedly ation for valour posthumously, 
coming out in print and binding, we can count them as having ('On- and had written some very prom
tributep to the allied war-effort, since the very e!lsence which info1·ms ising critical essay~. Enough ot 
them was not only contemporaneous with but a main ingredient of allied these poets survive however to 
war-effort. keep En~lish poetry flourishin~. 

suffer the same cruel disillusion- They belong to · a generati;)n 
ment since they starte~ off with formed entirely by the wnr in 
none of the romantic flourishes the . hard school of active ~erv1ce 
of their predecessors. In fact as ~:oldiers. Many of their poem<t 
most of us expected this war to first saw daylight in those mal!'
be worse than it was, since we azines which were edited hv the 
had heen nourished on the frus- soldiers themselves but whi('.h w~ 
trated literature of 1914-1918. shall mention el~ewhere when we 
There is no doubt that many f,f come to speak of the ('Ontribution 
the youne; poets who were formed uf periodical:- to the war effort. 
by this war, would, in normal c'·n- . Editor's Note: This article i. 
ditions, have been pro~e-write:rE. ~~!'Ue :I '.)y the British Council 
but that they took to w1;ti11g Ove~eas Pre"S Department. 

Such books are Richard Hilary'!! 
"The Last Enemy", Martin Lind
!'ay's "So Few Got Through", 
Bernard Ferguson's "Beyond The 
Chindwin", Guy Gibson's "French 
Coa!lt Ahead". Paul Brick hill's 
and Conrad Norton'!~ "Escape to 
Danger", and one which actually 
appeared during- the war thoue-h 
in the form of a novel-P. W. 
1\tnllalieu'~ "Very Ordina:rv .~ea

men". The!'e are onlv a few of 
n dnily-incr!!a~inJr output of 'VI ar
books from the most divel"3e con
ditions· and theatres of war rang
ing from the polar !lea~. to tl-e 
tropical jungle, or the stratc.!l
phe:re. 

Tf W(' compare this r>ew Er.t!:
lish literature with the corre
~ponding ('rop of hooks which l'e
!IUlterl from the last war. we are 
F"'nck beyond nil thini!S hv the 
diff~l'('l'l('e~ in the psychol~g:ical 
atmosphere. Nearly all th-e hooks 
:from the first world war had one 
thin~ in common: a ~en"e of dis
illusion, frustration nnd disgu'>t 
with the whole thin!!. There is no 
doubt that this mood helned to 
create the extreme pacifism of 
the pe,;ori betwePn the two war:<. 

Jn contrac:t with the~e !!l:H•mv 
books of the fir"t l!reat war, ther~ 
is hard!~· a single book amonl!'st 
those re!'ulting from the last l!'reat 
war which is in any way morbid 
Ctl' frustratetl. Thi:; is partly be
cause, this IMt time. people were 
1 eally C{lnvinc('d of the necessity 
or inevita~ility of the war, and 
had been .expecting it for some 
time,• whereas World War 1 took 
everyone unawares. There was a 
far g1·ent H variety of experienC"e 
in this last war. It was mainly a 
mobile form of warfare and manv 
~oldier!l travelled thousands of 
miles in pursuit of the enemy, and 
had seen victory after victory. 

But in the first war the soldiers 
started and carried on in the J>ame 
filthy, lice-haunted trenches. So 
even at the end there was no 
real feeling of victory. Thus it is 
that in the first war English 
literature did not contribute any 
thing very much to the morale oi 
war·effort except for a few 1 o
mantic trumpet-flourishes at the 
very beJrinning of the war from 
poets such a!' Brooke and Gren
fell, who fell early in the war. 
The poets and writers who sur
vived them, the Owens and Sa~
~oon!l, fill us with a kind of com
pa!>sionate despair, which extends 
even to the enemy as a fellow
sufferer. 

Though the poet.) in the la•e 
war do n ot seem to have produced 
SU('h a genius as Owen, they have 
many advantages over the poets 
of 1914-1918. Thty co.ld not 

verse owing to the c.'l:i~encies of 
their service as soldiers. There 
is a kind of amateurishness about 
much of their work but it i~ com· 
pensated by a l>incerity and a 
i;Rnity which are not to be founit 
c.l!:ewhere in English poetry since 

Dine a t 

The 

Green L•ntern 
T h e Si2n o f a G i)Od 

~leal. 

DINE at 

The Nova Scotian 

Featured on SUNDAY 

Delicious Luncheon, from 7Sc 

noon to 2.30 p.m. 

and DINNER, from $1.00, 

6.00 p.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

With MUSIC by Oacar Welti 
Trio. 

• • • 
DANCING at 

The Nova Scotian 

uery SATURDAY niabt 

l 
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Law Notes 
~ow that all the marks are 

posted. the Law School is settlin~~: 
back to a normal hectic exi~tence, 
and as usual, nothing in partic
ular happens that is interesting 

enough to write about. 

'While poking around the musty 
interior of tho north end of the 
Forrest building, one mil.!ht as
sume from the crowded appear
ance of the Law library that IRst 
week's exam. results were a bit 
on the low side. Such a perS('n 
might get a shock when he pok~d 
his r..osy nose into the Common 
Room ~·here loud c:ries of "sev~n 
no trump" cut the smoke ridden 
room,- obviously most of our 
number are satisfied or adamant 
over said exnm. results. 

Another prospective lawyet· ha; 
put his neck in the matrimonial 
noose. Hughie .:\lacPherson made 
the fntal step last week, and now 
he b cavorting around Boston 
with the little woman with the 
good graces of the Oegn-and 
the congratulation,; of all of us. 

Law hockevists had a bit of 
tough luck in -their ftrst start, but 
with practice and a few more 
~ames, they promise to be stron~ 
contenders for the interfac title. 

We would like to extend our 
deepe~t sympathy to Von Hartigan 
in his recent bereavement. 

CATHEDRAL 
COMMENT 

• • 

"Lord bless thy chosen in this 
place 

For here thou hast a chosen 
race." 

On Saturday a wedding of in
terest to Cathedral residents took 
place at St. Mary's Cathedrnl, 
when Nursing Sister Jean Chis
holm, R.C.N. of Antig-oni~h was 
married to Hue:h MacPherson of 
St. Andrew's, N. S. Leo ~{acln
tvrP acted as best man. Th~ re
c~ption was held at the :-:'o,•a 
Scotian hotel. Amona- the gue;rts 
were Prof. Feeney and Dr. Han
cock of the Law Faculty, Alex 
Hart. D.K.S.V.A. president, and 
Ilugh's many other friends at 
Cathedral barracks. 

Our ~ttention has been brought 
to the group of tiny pol!o patients 
in the clinic si~uated dir£ctlr ha
hind H'lt 2. George Thorne has 
su~rgested that the CathedrAl's two 
dollar-a-day men adopt the kid~ 

(starting pay day). The idea has 
met with unanimou,; approval, and 
a committ~e will be formed. 

From last Saturday's Halifax 
Mail: ''Angus Roach, Cathedral 
barracks, reported to police that 
he was in a local restaurant be
tween 12.30 a.m. and 1.30 this 
morning when someone walked off 
with his chinchilla overcoat". 

(Ed, ~ote: Ott retl4rning to 
Cathedral, :\Ir. Roach found his 

COCA-COLA LTD. "Coca-Cola" and its abb<ev.atiM ~Ct>l<e" 
are che re.<sttrcd traJc marks "'hHb 
disti~ die produ,-c of Cc:.ca-Colo l.ld. Halifax 
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• FEATURES 
----OUAR£ Peasant Games 

~ Winner At Dal 
first society meeting of the 

new year was held on the 16th. 
A discu~sion was held on the ad
visability of changing the name 
of the banquet from Boilermakers 
to Sievemakers, the latter vessel 
being just as efficient under the 
new (dry) regime. The motto of 
the banquet will be "Building 
bridges, drinking fruit juice. any
thing else and they're liable to 
boot you,e. '' The banquet is free 
thb year, however. and as the 
President mentioned, if eight 
gentlemen pool their four bitse'< 
and inve;;t them wi;;ely, almost 
anything can hoppen. 

Congratulations to Don Fiebb 
ncent host to the stork. Mother 
and daughter are doin~ fine, and 
father is expected to recover. 

The present shortage of paper 
towels is liable to result in some 
very smudy plates in the near 
future if a few jokers in the 
neighborhood don't stop using 
three-yard lengths to dry their 
fingers. It will take a lot of 
stretching to make the pre;>ent 
supply last until more is avail
able, and ti everyone doe~n't ease 
up on the \\ astjl::re there will I.e 
so·l·C '.'PI'\' )!r•l: ~::; :1t~ l! pinki<:s 
around come )larch. 

Cheer, for the interfac b:l'!ket
hall team, who smeared the strong 
molar mechanics team last Sarur
urdn~·. 

Dent Notes 
For the first time in sev<?ral 

venrs the Dental school has en
tered interfaculty sports-with 
teams in both hockey and basket
ball. It is ~atifying to note th~t 
there hn':l been nearly 100 ppt·cent 
tumout fot· the games thus far. 
either as participants or support
ers. Keep up the good work boys, 
f(lr although we have not yet bee!l 
winners, who knows-a little more 
conditioning will do a lot. 

More good news for the DPnt 
~chool was on band the past week 
when a report wa.; rect>ived from 

(Continued on Page 8) 

coat resting in its usual spot. Per
haps it walked off by itself~/ 

C'est impossible! (Balzac) 

We were sitlin~ in the gym store. Things were quiet--very quiet. 
We weren't feeling our best, a direct result of a blast from the editor 
about neglecting the small people on the campus. Glumly we watched 
a fly drowning in our coffee. 

We paid little attention as a beautiful blonde entered the store, 
other than the usual social amenities, such as licking her shoe. She 
seemed overwhelmed by our charming manner and proceeded to relate 
to us the story of her life. Amazing! 

"Perhaps you haven't noticed my muscular legs", she said, bru,h
ing m)' hand aside and hitching up her skirt. ~lopping our brow we 
replied that, as a matter of fact, we had. Pulling her skirt primly down 
(much to our chagrin) shP informed us that the muscles had been de
Yeloped by years of mountain chmbmg. 

"You see," she said, ''I am Swi~s-a ~·odeler, in fact." 
Aha! Here was a story! "A Yodeler," we asked, "you mean you 3ing 

those cowboy songs!" 

She replied that we were in error on the fine point of the yodeler's 
art. It seems that the real yodeler's don't sing songs at all. In Switzer
land, especially in the Alpine regions, the peasants call their mountain 
goats by yodelling. A good yodeler's greatest ambition is to win the 
annual Peasants' Games which are held at Geneva each autumn. 

"You may be interested to know," she said, "that I am Olga Tell, 
winner of the yodelling trophy m the Peasants' Games of 1937. I waR 
quite young at the time.'' (You must have been we thought.) 

Bein~ ever on the alert for news we asked :Miss Tell for a demon
stration of her prize-·winning yodel. She was hesitant but at last agreed 
that I could visit her apartment that ni~ht and listen to her yodelling 
practice. Seems she's rehearsing for the big opera to be put on by the 
dramatic society in a few weeks' time. We couldn't help but wonder 
ii the director had heard of this unorthodox behaviour, but we let it go. 

Sharp on tim(' we arrb•ed at her apartment and got down to bust
ness. This wa5 to be our bi~ story and we had to get it from all angle3 
Loosenin~ our tie, we asked for a few samples. "You mean of my 
yodelling?'' she asked, blushing. "Of course,'' we said, slyly. 

It was obviou' that Mi5.:> Tell didn't want to let fly with a yodel 
ril!;'ht there in her apartment, overlooking- Granville street and neigh
bours on every side. She explained, ~owever, that a yodel, Swiss style 
h like ~·elling "Oh·Dear-Old-Lady" v.;th a big long "oooooy" oa the 
end of it, that you held the tone, and wiggled your tongue up and down 
throughout. 

"Like this?" •1re asked, nnd did it in detail, complete with tongue
wa!!ding. She indicated that we were aU l\'TOng. Then without further 
urgin~ she threw out her che~t (very nice, too) and did it. For a 
moment we ~at transfixed a:; if we bad ju;;• heard the trump of doom. 
Then our mind begun to visualize ~reat droves of mountain goats st.l\m
peding up Barrington from God know.> where. It was a yodel from way 
back. 

"Tell me somethin~.'' we said, changing the subject, "Do the 
youn2' men in Europe ha\'e a tendency to make more passes at a girl 
than the young men over here?'' 

"Well," she said thoughtfully. "Yes, I believe they do. It is more 
a matter of course with them over there. They make passe:~ just becau!:e 
it's a matter of course.'' 

"But 'iee here," we said, "that'3 not a nice thing to say for the 
new3paper." 

"Marbe not," agreed Olrt'&, "but you don't think for a moment," 
(here she inched along the divan toward us) "that I am going to !<it 
here and yodel all afternoon for the newspaper, do you?" 

®f ~nmuei ... j}rcps 
,Jan: :?0: J rose cnrly and went to my -barber's where ·his new 

a.-::;ist..lnt left me alrn<!"t bald. Aftet·wnrd:~, over ii pot of nle we did 
dbcu<s vari.ou". :tncl sundry thin).."S and he did bring to my attention 
the fa('! that Shane-,.the-!<ch·ntist. hns of late developed a most offen
<ve hr. hit of csrrj ir:g worm!i s b\>Ut in !us coat JlOCh't. Then he w~nt 
on to tell me of the ,iiscour--c of At "I\ ood the f•rocer .i\·h·o i, "rhu~h dis
pleased with the Kinr;·,.. regui:lt:ol" concerning price:; of meals-this 
Atwood person, it woulu Sl'em, i.i nlways looking for p~oilt.. Aller a 
'uli dav ~P.ept in the c,omrnny , thlete', r:cvine', ~lorr!son: C:iffen et 
d, I home awi to bed where my ''ife anu ' had some high words upnn 
u·r telling bet· that 1 woul 1 flinP" tl-e do~ whicl'> that t !' ~ti\'e Smith 
r.ad gi\'en her out of· e \\, d.J .! ne dirtied the house ~~." more. 

Jan. 22: Up l!lte, bcmg awakened by the arr.val of l\lonsieur 
..,pler w!lo W:!S in •l gre .. t st.nte of exci•<>ment about the hat·sh crit- · 

icLm of a concert wh1 h had afpP d in the weekly journal. Further 
he informc<.. me of the fact tl.at Milord ''tadl}'n had ueen sc< syenk
ing- in an amorcus fashion to Luu!a, the gypsy-eyed girl wno is lhe 
employee of a toott.-pulle-r. Mu r.nnoyed by hb folly 1 arose nnd 
went to scold unwise Wadlyr., only on my way I met Robert Tay
lor, l ... oking ve•y ill bu:auae of 1 .l~ence in the dispensing of his 
brother Lai:-d 'l'nylor, .J~c apctht:t. . o assistant. He did take me into 
the G~-r.u1 ln:t whe"' ·o did rtrink v.ith the ever-inebriated Sir John 
Pawley, " l·t we nil d:~oumed on the mystery of Milord Crowell 
wh.> );,t bas been extrern~ly secretive abuut his aifait·s of the 
heart Then :home where I sat late, readin" . 

... an. ::! t : To the l>uldil!r:; bar racks nenrby the Cathedral where I 
did hear much of a mod. '~eddtng durin~; the week in ~hich the lately 
departed Captain Dunphy and .Milady Prou;:;e were married in all gf>od 
humour. Remaine<l here dr\nking with friends Oakley and MacDoug
all, then home. 
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C. I. C. ELECTS 
\ 

(Continued from Page 3) 
tlected. 

The new chairman 1s Han-y 
Newfield; see.retary, Gerry Dau· 
phmee; and Treasures, Jean 
No:ftle. Two new members at large 
are Inn Hendt~rson and I. T;ngley. 

KINGS ORATORS 
(Continued :from page 8) 

hE~d thnt Canada v;as E:adly under
llopu1ntcd. aTJd had need o:f n 
mu h Jarrer r or ulation withm tt.e 
next tE-n years. ThlY contended 
that the only way in v;hich tr.is 
co.1ld be bought al.out was for 
Canada to '"open hE-r doors to the 
•tlffering masses." The King'!' 
t eam aLSerted that they to0 be
litv('d in immigration, but that 
tbey thought that this immiv.ra
lion !hould be controlled, so t'hat 
Canada would receh·e only "de
sirable" immigrants. 

D. P. UNIVERSITY 
(Continued from page 1) 

haE been occasioned by the need 
to e:orpand J.S.S. activities beyon~ 
1 elid work on Canadian cam pt. 
The grow1ng strength of the Can
nclian ol'~anization mu~t be c("lr
l elated to provide a national fr•mt. 
Exf t>nses for deh·gates are ex
r:ected to be met by private sub-
crrpttonc::. 
I. S. S. ~:ronps on campii where 

mtcrnational relations clnb!' do 
not exist are conducting an ex
reriment on the educational side 
of l.S.S. Such groups are at
temptmc to fill the need for In
ternational clubs, and hn\'e te· 
cdvcd word from the Carnegie 
Endowment for Peace that aid 
w1ll be extended to l.S.S. organ
ization& undertaking to form 
clubs. Information on this a•pect 
of I.S.S. can be had by writin~ 
MiloS Lillian S. Parker, Division 
Intercourse & Education, 405 
We~t 117th street, New York 27, 

N.Y. 

GYM STORE 
We t.a•e a repnttentatl•e l'ne 
of brief caafl on hancl. Thue 
e>ffer a ccommodation and prO• 
ection for your Madiaon blank a, 
looae papcn and teltt book•· 

Aa tJ.e atock waa late in ar
ri•ina here. it ia beina offered 
at a 10% reduction from the 
:tetall price. 

For furtlttw infor mation aee 
ROY ATWOOD 

at the 

DAL GYM STORE 

fader' • Drug Stores 
29 COBURG ROAD 

135 HOLLIS STitEET 
Halifu: No•a Scotie 

Corsages 
A " Cclonial" Cot's.«e de. 
sii'fl~ by ROSEDALE 
SJ)f'a"ke eloquent •olumes 
Clf tendernest~ and love. 

N. S. PREMIER 
(Continued from Page 3.) 

The award shall not be won more 
than once by any one competito1·, 
and the Premier shall re5erve the 
right to delete or make any nddi· 
tior.s to any of the data govern
ing the "Macdonald Oratorical 
Award." 

Dal Indebted to Premie r 
Macdonald 

The pre!'ident of Sodales, Jim 
~a\tnders, has stated, "Sodales is 
indeed indebted to Premier Mnc
donald for giving hi~ support, and 
the society, in extending its ap
preciation to him, expects that 
each successive winner will fulfill 
t he honor that exists in being 
~elected as the recipient of tl1e 
medal." 

He further adds, " It is a bright 
sp ot such as this which shows the 
student body and the public that 
debating at Dalhousie is a pro
gressive actinty. Its position i!t 
being strengthened, and it would 
be well to remember that ' new 
beginnings are the life of per
severance'. '' 

EDITOR'S MAILBOX 
(Continued from Page 2) 

advised to contrihute to the pro
p·ess of that group by becoming
one of ita Moat A c:.ti• e Me mbera. 

In future, then, let us all and 
E\'ERYOl\E of Ul;, in whatever 
phase of extra-cnrricular activi
ties we may engage, keep an E"ye 
on ouro.elves, in the first place, 
and, secondly, on others in order 
to -avoid the recurrence of similar 
trespa1=ses on human decency. 

Thanks to the Ladies Musical 
Club, and congratulations and 
best wishes to EVERYO~E of the 
150 odd active members of the D. 
G. D. S.!-Keep it up folks! You 
are doing fine: 

HARRY S. ZAPPLER. 
P S.-1 can't conclude thi!' let

ter without thanking the Editor 
of the GAZETTE and his co
workers for the constructive crit
ici!'.m they passed on the original 
of this letter and for making it 
poli'sible to have this unorthorlox· 
kally long letter to the Editor 
printed. 

DENT NOTES 
(Continued from Page 7) 

the New York Dental Board, who 
inspected both Mt>d nnd D£nt De
partments here during the fall 
term. The Board has s;ven ita 
!ullest approval of the Dalhousie 
Dental School, !'tating that it is 
not only up to standard but in 
some respects surpas~es American 
schools. 

IN FINE WATCHES 
IT'S CHALLENGER 
Birlu take particular pri.le ia 
preaentiq to c.-.U.iaa the 

Cbllen•er Watclt. 

I t's accurate 
It's beautiful 
It's long-lasting 
It's not expensive 

c. ....... L.t s., ,. 
Watdaee 
~ 

Henry Birks & Sotu 
Limited 

Registered J eweller, 
Amer ican Gem Society 

Hali!ax, N. S. 

" Heat Merc.La.te Since 1835" 

S. Cunard and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL ~ SOFT COAL 

COKE FUEL OIL 
OI L BURN ING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S DARTMOUTH, N . S. 

Council Financial Report 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES - 1945-46 

Grou E:t~penditun• Grou Rtoceiph Net Cost 
T otala T otala 

o9Councu .......... ~ ..................................... $3364. il 

D. A. A. C. 
••General .................. $ 348.87 
Basketball ....... .......... 1005.79 
Badminton .... ............. 396.51 
Boxing . .... .......... . .... 341.60 
Rugby .......................... 1249.52 
Swimming .................... 44.27 
Hockey ............ .......... 1079.32 
Tennis ..................... -. 93.20 
.. Ping pong ................ 37.14 
Track ...................... ... . 

$4601.22 Soccer ...................... .. 6.00 

Delta Gamma ........... ............................. $ 35.64 
D. G. A. C. ............................ .......... .......... 560.13 
Gazette .............. ... .......... ........................ 2538.69 
Glee Club ...... .... ....................................... 1739.76 
Band .................................. .. ..................... 412.53 
Sodales ...................................................... 112.04 
Year Book ....................... ............ ............ 380.46 
Jan.j July class ..... ............ ...................... 631.59 
Outstanding accounts .... ........................ 34.34 
... Accounts prepaid D.A.A.C., 1946-47 .. 41.23 

Totals ...................................................... $14437.34 

Balance for 1945-1946 ........................... 1942.68 

$16380.02 

$1 i0.65 
101.:30 

177.66 

186.14 

48.70 

$1328.59 

$ 687.44 

1104.07 
1287.27 

17.65 

$16380.02 

$16380.02 

$3913.78 

36.64 
560.13 

1429.62 
452.49 
412.58 
112.04 
380.46 
631.59 

16.69 
41.23 

$7986.20 
1942.68 

$9928.88 

•-In addition to expenses shown cove1·ing expenses for current 
year, the Council of Students invested $2000.00 from surplus acc~unt 
in Victory bonds. 

••-A portion of the actual ping pong expenditures were absorbed 

by the D.A.A.C. genet·al account. 

The above is a put·e summary of totals for the various activities. 
Space does not permit publication of thE' complete detailed statement. 

Net lnc:ome 

$9928.88 

$9928.88 

$9928.88 

SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES - 1946-
1M7 - AS OF JANUARY 18, 1947 

Eatim ated 
Groaa Expendit \lrea 

Tota l• 

Eatimated 
Gro.. R eceip t. Net Coat Net lncomr 

• < 

Counc1t .................................................... $2950.84 

D.A.A.C. 
General ........................ $ 402.55 
Basketball .................. 1133.80 
*Badminton ................ 661.00 
•Boxing ...................... 376.00 
Rugby ........................ 126r~50 
•swimming ................ 287.20 
Hockey ........................ 1548.65 
Tennis ...... ................... 594.38 
Ping pong .................. 122.40 
Track .......................... 274.00 

Delta ' Gamma ............................. .............. . 
• *D. G. A. C. . ........ _ ............................ . 
Gazette ................................................... . 
Glee Club ............................................... . 
Sodales ................................................... . 
Year Book ......... : ................................... . 
Outstanding a ccounts ........................... . 

6760.48 

97.50 
1658.05 
3915.00 
3004.69 

165.75 
562.12 

20.64 

Totals .................................................... $19135.06 

Estimated balance as of Jan. 8, 1947 1373.01 

U0508.07 

$100.00 
293.35 

559.50 

56.20 

Totals 
$16201.37 

1009.05 

xx:<- 1600.08 
XXX- 1600.00 

97.65 

$20508.07 

$20608.07 

$5751.43 

97.50 
1658.05 
2315.00 
1404.68 

165.75 
562.12 

$11954.63 

18'13.01 

S1332,.5. 

•-These three expense figures include a total of $447.20 ea:-
marked for trips pending but not yet finalized. 

••-D.G.A.C. expen!'e figure includes $200.00 for trip pending 
but not finalized. 

x-Receipts estimated for Gazette and Glee Club are those esti
mates approved by Council in granting budget!!. 

All estimated expen se figures are based on budget grants to 
January 18, 1947. 

Income, except Gazette and Glee Club, is ba~ed on fi~ures avail
able to January 18. No estimate can be given for student events that 
have not yet taken place. 

No consideration can be given to possible over-budgeting or under-
budgeting as student activities are farf rom completed. 

$13260.6!$ 

77.01 

$13327.6 .. 

NEWMAN CLU B 
On Sunday, Februal'y 2, at ~.30 

a.m. the Newman Club will bold 
a communion breakfal't nt Sacred 
J h•art Convent, Spring Garden 

Road. Members mny obtain t ickPts 
from theh· faculty l'eJH'esentatives 
upon stu-rendering fifty cents. It 
j,. mged that tickets be obtainNI 
in advance so thnt "how many" 

will be known for whom to pre. 
pare. A full attendance is expect~ 
cd and members are invited tQ 
bring a friend . .A guest spl'aket 
will be in attendance, 

,. 
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